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EDITORALS
OUR VACATION DAYS

School is almost over and we 
will soon be on our vacation.
MS? S t CJ& :rus v e owi^ngiwi th
joy because we will be able to 
throw off the burden of sitting 
up every night preparing the 
next dayts lessons. We hav6 made 
many accomplishments during the 
past school year. What will we do 
through these vacation days? Will 
we drop our education entirely as 
soon as the school doors are 
closed? To continue our education 
would be no burden at all. In the 
first place most of us have some 
spare time. This could be \vell 
spent reading some worthwhile 
litGrature as magazines, news
papers , and books, v/hlch are free 
in our comiTiunity llbrery. This 
activity will help us understand 
other poople, gain important 
facts and gain new ideas.

Then there is the radio. Of 
course the majarlty of us listen 
to the radio; but, if we wish to 
gain anything from it, we must 
carefully choose our programs. If 
we try, we can vory easily get a 
v;holes ome variety.

Many of us will have the op- 
portiinity to travel this summer,
Bj tr..,vuling we can make great 
hoî dv/ay tov/ard a real education. 
But wo do not have to take a long 
trip to profit from our eyes.
Just look around and stop to 
thinks Prom careful observation 
one unoovei's : trange and interest
ing fa'its that ho never saw Or 
thought of befcre,,
• -'iLf-'-Jt, all of us meet and con- 
Vv.'rae with other people. Even, 
tiiough we don't roalizo it, this 
is one of the greatest means of 
education. Wo aro steadily ex
changing ideas with our associates.

Choos/M^9 f\ CpiYcer
One of the greatest decisions 

of our life is choosing a career. 
Do we realise that our happiness 
tlirough out life depends to a 
groat oxtont upon our choice?

How can wo docido that kirid of 
i work wo should go into, for there 
are so many fioids open for each 
of us? The important thing is to 
choose the right one. To do this, 
there aro only throe things wo 
must do.

First, know our interests, 
likes „ind dislikes. Wo must an- 
alyze ourselves, figure out what 

i wo enjoy doing most of all^. 
question ourselves, and from our 
ani-wers choose at least three
things th-t really interests us. 

Second, decide what cur abill- 
 ̂ ties aro. Here again we must ask
f ourselves more questions, and
answer them as honestly as we
possibly can,
_ Third, consicer our weaknesses. 
Doth mental and physical, Wliile 
doing this, let us note carofullv 
our ability to make and keep 
friends, ^
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